
September 2017 Territorial Prayer Focus 
 

“So then, just as you received Christ Jesus as Lord, continue to live in Him, rooted and built up in Him, strengthened 

in the faith as you were taught, and overflowing with thankfulness” (Colossians 2:6–7). 

 

Receiving Christ as Lord is the beginning of our Christian walk. We must continue to follow His leadership by being 

rooted, built up and strengthened in our faith. Pray that all Salvationists, guided by the Holy Spirit, will engage in 

spiritual disciplines which root, build up and strengthen their spiritual development: scripture, meditation, prayer, 

worship, study of God’s Word, tithing, social justice. Find resources at https://salvationist.ca/spiritual-life/spiritual-

disciplines/english-resources/ 

 

September feels like a fresh start with many new beginnings: a new school year, new programs at the corps, new  

outreach initiatives, the launching of new Bible Studies and new sermon series. Pray for corps ministries as we enter 

this new season. Ask God to do the work of drawing people to Himself as corps faithfully lift the name of Jesus.  

 

Pray for the final program of the Territorial Music School held at Scarborough Citadel September 2.  

 

Pray for the Vernon Corps in British Columbia that are celebrating their anniversary September 8-10. This  

celebration will be supported by divisional leaders Lt.-Colonels Brian and Ann Venables and territorial leaders  

Lt.-Colonels Jamie and Ann Braund. 

 

Pray for the Canada 150 Celebration of Culture, A Journey of Reconciliation, held at Pine Lake Camp September 8–

10, with musical guest Cheryl Bear and special speaker Territorial Commander Commissioner Susan McMillian. 

Pray for the event coordinator, Territorial Indigenous Ministries Consultant Major Shari Russell.  

 

Pray for the Cadet Welcome Weekend held in Winnipeg September 16–17. Territorial leaders will gather to support 

and celebrate a new session of Cadets, leadership and the evidence of God’s working.   

 

Pray for the Candidates soon to be welcomed as Cadets of the Canada and Bermuda Messengers of Compassion  

Session: Anne Beinker, Joshua Cain, Andrew Cherry, Angela Kerr, Derek Kerr, Lesley Sheppard, Perry Sheppard, 

Nancy Studiman, Joel Torrens, Lynn Torrens, Lynnette Trottier, Matthew Trotter, Kassie Van Every, Drew Young.   

 

Pray for Cadets returning from their summer appointments to commence their second year of training, the  

Messengers of the Gospel session: Rick and Sarah Apperson, Barry Austin, Andrew Benson, Jesse Byers,  Adrianne 

Cartmell,  Carlos Cuellar, Jenny Marin, Dominika Domanska, Brian Dueck, Thomas Marsh, Krista Marsh. Pray for 

Cadets David and Gina Hagget who will be field based Cadets giving leadership to the Agincourt Corps in Toronto.  

 

Pray for the victims of human trafficking. Plan to participate in the International Day of Prayer September 24.  

Download anti-human trafficking prayer resources at https://salvationist.ca/anti-human-trafficking/ 

 

Please pray for the Prairie Division’ men's fishing weekend September 22-24.   

 

Please be in prayer for the FUSE weekend September 29–October 1 held at Scotian Glen Camp. Pray that leader  

Jennie Baker will have a powerful influence upon our young people as she shares the Word and that lives will be  

mobilized for ministry. 
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